
GLACIER PARK '
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Of Course, She Will Enjoy It!

FRANK SHEERAN, Prop.

KAUSPELL
PhoneW HITEF1SH

We Pay 

Long Distance 

Phone Calls

W e Render Serv

i c e  Anywhere 
In

Flathead County

WAGGENER 8c CAMPBELL
DISTINCTIVE FUNERAL SERVICE f

The Hand* 
o f
Welcome

Always will you fin'd the hand o f welcome extended to you by this 
Bank. Even I f  you do not happen to havo an account wltlh us, you 
will find us glad to see you. And If we can help you to get started 
with a Thrift Account, w* will be more than pleased to give you any 
assistance possible. Hundreds of people bre using this bank as a 
safe place In which to keep their savings. Ask ue about renting a 

.SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX In which to keep your valuable papers.

Bank of Columbia Falls, Inc.
TH E OLD RELIABLE

SKOOKUM ICE CREAM
SOFT DRINKS OF A L L  KINDS 

CANDIES, CIGARS

Ice Creafm for Family Use— Quart, 60c; Pint, 30c 
Brick Ice Cream Furnished Upon Request

COLUMBIAN HOTEL
>  ' John Schander, Prop.

I t

Furnished Rooms

t * * * * XO*.* ~** X* * OXOX* X.* XOX+

Steam Heated Electric Lights Shower Baths

Rooms With Private Baths

V h e
9/ew S a j/io rd  jfcotel

y « /tn  C . -C e w is, ¡P roprietor 
C olum bi* fa l ls , T ifoni.

Catering Especially to the Traveling Public, With 
Rates Consistent W ith Highclass Service. Run in 
connection with Hotel Glacier on Lake McDonald 

. in Glacier National Park.

SAMPLíTROOMS FOR 
TRAVELING MEN

E U R O PE AN  P L A N  
BUS MEETS TRA INS

THE NEW ROOMING BOUSE
Strictly M odem, Every

thing New, Bath.

CLUB B I E R
[  "CLIANLINISS" OOT1 MOTTO 

[  Children's work our specialty ! 
[  Fine line o f tonics. If its > 
P Service, w e  have it ■ 

P Bath Room in Connection '<

Ship Your.Cream To The

SEE THE NEW

“Right Kind”
LINE OF

WALL PAPERS

JOE BAKER. - Agent
Painting and Paperhanging

J. J. TUCKER
Monumental Work of All Kind*. Finest 

Material. Best of Workmanship.
See me for Prices. 

KAUSPELL

lost within lta borders, C. J. Kraeble, 
superintendent o f th,o park, said In a 
speochl before the Groat Falls Kiwan
ts club Monday noon, when the Kl- 
wanls were hosts to out^of-toy* dele
gates here attending the joint con
vention of the Y-G Bee Lino associa
tion and the National Park-U*-Park 
Highway association.'

Routlrje- business of the club 
suspended for the meeting, which 
■was given over entirely to the enter
tainment of the visitors. Pro^Mbnt 
William' Moerl of this*club introduc
ed Congressman Scott Leavitt, who 
Is president o f both highway 
options, who in turn • Introduced 
Superintendent Kraeble.

Nameless Features 
.Mr. Kraeblo made a plea for con

tinuance o f many of the nameless 
features o f Glaeler. park, stating 
there aro many creeks, lakes, 
tain peaks which have not yet been 
named.

'There is something romantic 
about a scenic wonder that yet has 
no name, and' when one has toelen 
.overwhelmed by Its grandeur and 
then learns It Is nameless, It leaves 
a lasting impression," he said. 
“ George Bird Grinnell named many 
of “the features of the park, and so 
long as he gave them) names from 
Indian traditions, they were very 
fitting; hut when he drew from the 
names of his friends, some o f whom 
have no relation with or attachment 
to the (park, It Is my opinion it would 
have been better If these features 
had been left nameless."

Superintendent Kraeble, to illus
trate his point that some of the pre
sent names of points o f Interest In 
the park should be changed, said that 
there Is an attractive stream and 
mountain pass namod in honor of 
man who has since been

GREAT FALLS, July 23.— Glacier Stephen T. Mather o f Washington; 
national park has all of the scenic. director of national parks, and Major 
wonders of Alpine Switzerland ahd Is) Edward H. Pershing o f New: Hope, 

large that Switzerland could he I Pa., who were t}ie speakers at the 
dinner given In Hotel Rainbow Mon
day evening ,by the Great Falls Com- 
-merclal club to tho delegates attend
ing the joint convention of the Y-O' 
Bee Line highway and the National 
Park-to-Park highway associations.

The national parks are America's 
i great "meltftig pot,”  said Mr. Mather, 
i He told o f conversations he had had 
with tourists In all parts of the 
United States about the various na
tional parks of the weet and the 
common bond that Invariably devel
oped when strangers got to compar
ing .notes on» what they had i 
Persons from all walks o f life, meet
ing in a national park, meet on the 
same plane, he continued, and this 
could not help but give breadth of 
vision.

One of the. pleasures o f motoring 
through a national park, the-park di
rector found when he himself 
"roughing It”  In Yellowstone park 
last year. Is the contact one gets with 
people from many other state* 
the Union. He said he had o 
across motor camps where a score or 

care mere parked and had no
ticed that hardly two daks were from 

. yet the whole group were 
mixing together like one family. To 
have the advantage of such contact, 
he said, was a great privilege And 
could not help but bring about a 
bettor understanding among citizens 
of this great nation and do much to 
overcome bolshevistic tendencies, if 
there are any.

Logan Pass.
The completion of the transmoun

tain road to Glacier pork, through 
Logan jiass, will be one of the great
est achievements of the park service, 
Mr. Mather said. He prophesied that 
with its completion the traffic thru 
northern Montana will reach a point 
beyond the greatest expectations of 
the people o f this state. The building 
of that one short stretch of highway 
means as much to the cities on 
Pacific coast as does the Improvement' 
of any of the national parks in Wash
ington and California, he continued. 
As for Great Falls, he expressed his 
conviction that this city w ill be "sit- 

,  , ting pretty”  then, as 11 will be the
I h .ir - »»r  pol,l lor tr«m.naou.l b .  too, « H I ,  or , u .  w h w  b, „ „ s  0 „ .

and is now serving'll me for being a 
Sootlegger.

Wfcen he first came to the park 
this spring, Mr. Kraeble said he had 
no doubt ‘ that the transmountain 
highway through Logan pass would 
be completed so that the president 
could formally open It on July 4, 
1927, but since he has been able 
got

he has come to realize that it Is a 
construction job that cwljl tax tho 
skill and Ingenuity of the .beet engin
eers to complete in three years’ time. 
However,, he stated that i f  the gov
ernment gives the money and pushes 
the program hard enough ̂ c a n  un
doubtedly be finished iby that date.

Unusual Traffic.
Automobile visitors to Glacier 

park have increased this year by 100 
per cent over last year, he said, while 
visitors who come by railway have 
shown a decrease. The total visitors 
for the year will reach 50,000 
estimates, which will be an Increase 
of 15,000 over last year.

Mr. Kraeble desires to Increase
e auto camping facilities., in the 

park. He expects that between $90,- 
000 and $100,000 w ill be spent on 
building new camps and improving 

in the. next five years, 
tbe present time the park seVvice is 
limited to an expenditure of $300 
for each camp, and the total fund is 
small. -

Not until the tranSmountaln high
way through Logan pass Is completed 
will Glacier park really come into 

he said, as -50 por Cent of 
the park-to-park traffle that would 
normally come to northern Montana 
is now sidetracked by the fact that It 
is necessary to ship care irom Gla
cier Park station to Belton.

Sandpoint, Idaho"

Honest .Weights.

Correct Tests.

Prompt Settlements.

Courteous Treatment

Butterf at, Sweet Cream 40c 
Sour, No, 1, 38c

‘‘MONTANA, MY 
HOME”

Papular Waltz Song

Kalispell Music Co.

GREAT FALLS, July 23— The 
MONTANA I X™*1 va' “ e 'he nation o f the na- 
■ I tional parks o f the west and the

6,000-mlle highway that links them 
*- - circle Is that no American can 

the great plains and mountains 
{ that lie between and visit these sites 
I of grnndeur without becoming better 
[ and broader citizens.

That

cler and Yellowstone when Logan 
pass is opened to automobiles.

The national park service has been 
hampered greatly In the past for 
lack o f funds, tha director said, be
cause congress has been slow to 
understand Its needs and quick to 
cut down Its meager appropriations 
when a shaving had to be made In 
public expenditures. Tho first big 
appropriation to have been made to 
the park service was unanimously 
authorized in both houses of.4$>ngress 
and approved by the president this 
year, and then failed to become a 
reality because of a filibuster in the 
closing hours of the national legisla
ture.

Patience is 'a  virtue of which his 
branch o f the government has a.plen- 
ty, Mr. Mather continued.

“We can afford to wait," he 
“ Things are coming along and they 
are going to be all right In the end 
because the people of this qountry 
are with us. If congress falls us again 
there’s going to be an exploslon- 
that’s coming from the thousands of 
'tin can' tourists and other Ameri
cans who appreciate the pleasures of 
touring in the parks and want them 
Improved.’

Methods of popularizing the na
tional parks to attract easterners tc 
the west were outlined by the direct
or who told of the co-operation giv
en by his department to the National 
Park to  Park Highway association 
and to  other agencies interested in 
stimulating travel. He said that he 
believed the national park to park 
highway to be as well.known In the 
east as in the west.

Why stop to ask her If she would Uke an Ice 
Cream Soda or one of our many wonderful soft 
drinks? Of course she does, and furthermore she 
will -credit your good Judgment In bringing her 
where s»fch delirious drinks are Served In the way 
we know so well how to serve them.
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' P A Y  CASH AND SAVE!
We All Save Money and Can Cut Down Our 
Expenses by Paying Cash for What We Buy.
Why not give the pay-as-you-go {Jan a trial?

Fresh and S^lt Meats, Lard 

C A SH  M A R K E T  - e l l  r o b in s o n

Nearly everybody else may Judge 
you..by the style of vour car, but 

common sentiment of j your banker doesn’t.

H O W ’S TH IS?
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will 

do what we claim for It—rid your aystem | 
of Catarrh or Daalaeta cauaod b> i

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con- j 
— Ointment which Quickly 

atarrhal inflammation, and ; 
—,----- Medicine, a Tonic, which 1
Jsqw’sjsas s SkS-sE

drusiclats for over «  Teara.by druggist 
, Cheney &

W E SERVE GOOD MEALS
A t Reasonable Prices

G A Y L O R D  C A K E

H IG H -CLASS SH O W S O N L
Beginning 8:00 sharp—Only One Show 

BE ON TIME

Columbia Falls, Montana

Great Northern
Route of the N E W  Oriental Limited

Reduced Fares East and West
Summer tourist tickets at greatly reduced 
rates will be on sale at this station daily to 
Sept. 15th, inclusive

TO EASTERN POINTS
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Superior, St.
Louis, Chicago, Sioux City, Omaha, Kansas 
City and eastern destinations. Final return 
limit Oct. 31st. Liberal stopovers allowed.

To Pacific Coast Points
On Sale Daily to September 30th, Inclusive 
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Vancouver, Vic
toria, North Pacific Coast Points, Alaska 
and California. Final return limit Oct. 21.
Liberal stopovers allowed.

VISIT G L A C IE R  P A R K
Montana's Play Ground

Low Rates on Sale July 1 5th to Sept. 15th
tickets, call on, trie-For further Information, reservations o 

phone, or write

H. J. MUSTELL, Agent, Columbia Falls
L. B. WOODS, Asst. Gen. Hass, Agent., Helena, Montana.


